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The biogeochemical cycle of mere町y(Hg) stil remains in many respects unclear in 
spite of the intensive studies in last decades. Little is known about Hg postsedimentation be・
haviour and fate in deep sea pelagic sediments, which are final burial for both marine and ter・
restrial-bearing suspended materials. 
The Sea of Japan shores and basin suffer diverse mining, industrial and agricu加ralac帽
tivities of Japan, South and North Koreas, and Pacific Russia. The western Kyushu I. is the 
exact place where the notorious Minamata Bay is situated. 
The paper presents the results of investigation of Hg distribution, chemical speciation, 
and fate of recent pelagic sediments of the sea. Content of Hg in the chemical企actions,which 
訂eprincipal for Hg binding and mobility were studied, namely: H20, 0.05 M Na2-EDTA pH 
7, fulvic and humic acids, 1 N HCl, and humin (non-hydrolysing residue). 
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Fig. I. Map of Sea of、Japanshowing 
samplingぉites.
Materials and methods. Short 10-48 cm deep sediment 
cores were collected by a box-corer at 5 stations along the 
sea section仕omthe SE to the NW (Fig. 1, Table 1 ). De-
tailed mineralogical and geochemical parameters of the 
cores紅edescribed by Astakhov & Polyakov (Geochem. 
Int., 2000, 9, 983). Methods and analytical scheme used can 
be found elsewhere (Kot & Matyushkina / J. Environ. 
Monit., 2002, 4, 803). 
Results and discussion. The content of Hg in the sediment 
cores studied was rather low -83±30 ppb (21・173,n=25), 
with a single sizeable extreme in the downmost of core RS of 445 ppb. The concentrations 
obtained are close to those reported for the contiguous inner Sea of Yatsushiro (Tomiyasu et 
al., 2000), and the inner Baltic Sea (Borg & Jonsson, 1996; Pempkowiak et al., 1998). Such 
content level indicates the absence of substantial specific sources of Hg to the deep part of the 
see. Therefore, in spite of highly developed industrial and agricultural facilities based on the 
sea shores and the sea basin, and also a possible anthropogenic influence企omthe East China 
Sea via the Tsushima Current, Hg burden to the deep sea hasn’t been affected noticeably dur圃
ing the industrial era. 
Nevertheless, Hg distribution within the core depth evidently varies with a certain in-
crease in the near-surface layers of cores Rl, R3, and RS, and with a not so well-shaped peek 
in the near-surface layer of core R2 (Fig. 2). These peaks coincide with the near-surface lay-
ers of light brown and brown oxidized colours. 
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